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ABSTRACT

A series of boron
pos.1tion

of which are:

were :made·. The O:f,)m'"

steel alloys
,.01 per'cent

bopon,., -..02 pep eent

boron,' .03 per cene bo·ron,..04 per cent bor:on and .05 per
cent boron.
The max1mum effect

was obtained

on depth

1th the addltlonot:

of barden1ng land l'l$.l'dness.

.03 per cent bor·on.

INTRODUCTION
,.

Many attempts
steel

have beenmad'e to improve iron and

and their a'110ys by the addition

of 'boron.

1'ne' re",

aul ts obtained were notencour.aglng

fo,r the' reason that

the amount of boron used" generally

frtom 0.2 t'o 2.•0 per

cent 1s altogether

too high.

Tb1's pereentruge of boronren ....
'

del's the product hard ana brittle
ments \Vith boron in this

and 0,1: lQ,te the experi-

connection have been pnictleall,.

abandoned.
It appears that Walter 'Was,perne ps the first
appreciate'

the faet that e:xt~emel'1small pereentages

boron were eft,ect1
of steel.

VEl

in improving som$ of'the

of

pro:pertlea

Also. the amO'Wlts prev1,Q.us,lyused were far

excess of those neeessary and res:ulted
brl ttle

t·()

and hot short.

effeot. with· hleh this

in llltlk1ngtbe steel.

He di'd not'appreolat'e

of boron on the bardenabl1lty ,of steel.

the effeet

and it

thes'is is mosteoncerned,.
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in

Is' thls

THEORETICAL

CONSIDERATION,S ·Ol~ HARDENABIL'lTY

'The max1mumhardness

that

can be' obtained

in a heat

treatable plain carbon or low alloy steells. de;pendent
almost entirely
have

a.

on :1ts eerboneontent..

minor effect.

than 5 percent

All()ying elements

but in ana.lloysteel

of alloys"

c"ontal:r;d.ng

the ,etfeeton

l'8ss

the maximum;Ob-

s,eem
telnable hardness is not significant,. AlloTS would thus _).{}
to be 'of little

value in mcre:Qsingthe

heat treatable

steels

as the max1milm
Oavdne'ss that

obtained 1s practically

1ndep~ndent of theallQY

The max1mumhardness is determin'ed
carbon C'ontentand
ing necessary

distance

'almost

rate

dl'stance..

small and the quench 1s drast1c,
throughout.
large,

than that

required

paratlvely

so this

small
,s·teel 1s

Whenth:e aect:tGn 1s quite
theste01

ma;'Y
be bat'dened

:rIoiltev,er,,, when the t;u~ctlon 1s '

the interior

soft.

la", however'*

1s reached r,oronl:y arelatlvely

hardened for only this

relat1vely

,q,ontent.

entirely by the

steel

in from the quenched s'I:J:11'face and

substantially

can be

the rate of c,ool.1ng.. The rate 0,1 cool-

to harden a plainearbon

such that this

s:~faee hardness of

wh:tehcooled

at a rate

to obtain full' hard.n:eas is, left
Such a steel

lower

com...

is a shallo\v hardening

steel.
Broadly speaking, the strength
directly
steel

as its

hardness.

0'£

any steel varies

Therefore" a shallow bardening

'Would, in large sections.

have only a comparatIvely

narrow high strength zone on the outside and a relat1 v·ely
large low strength

zone 1n the interior.
-2,...

rrhe average

,strength \voul.dthus be low ,QseompsFed

to

,8.

steel hav-

ing a wider or deeper zone of .high ha~dness and .str'ength..
Alloys,

by lowe"l'1.ngthe rat's of cooling

,to hard~n a ate,el,

w1.denthe

enough to harden.

As a result"

tbat 'oaols rapidly

'00ne

se'ct!:ons 'Whieh'Would

be hardened for only e. sbortd1stmnee

face it' mad:eof plain

Beeause ofth1s

stronger
e. setee!

from the sur-

carbon rsteel"snd

1ngly weakl a.re hardened

necess'e.~y

be eO;1"r-eapond"",

and strengthensdtbroughout.,

the piece

6S

if made of an alloy

s:wbole1s,

steel.

'Corre.spond1ngly

The depth to which

will haTden,. eIther fUl17 or to some specified

hardness" when quenched 1-s.,a measureQr

'its hardsnabI1....

Ity.:
High

carbon content

tend,s ~o lower the, cr'l't1cal

cooling rat,s", thereby Increasing the bardenab111ty,.,
The effect

of carbon content on critical

coo11ng rate

has been determined by sev6'ml investiga.tors.
The
(i).
.
results
obtained
by Digges mS'1 be summ.a1"l'zed ,as fo11owst'
"With constant
solution
cooling

austenitic

grain

-of the carbon in the s'UstEln1te, the
rate

decreased continuously

the carbon content of the alloys.
alloys

size-and

thus had sloiler

hardenabl11ty),

crit1cal

eomple~e
et'1ti·o~l.

'Vflth in-er'ease in

The hypereutecto1d

cooling rates

(greater)

than either the a1'10'1:so,t euteeto1d
( l)~!- - Refer to hi b11,ograph:y

-3-

or

bypoeuteeto1deomposi tion.,

However, a. sxnallebange

in the. carbon cant'ant .of the lower carbon all:G-Ys had
·a more nrarked effect

on thec)Y1tleQl

coo11ng rate

change, in the hlghe~ ca'rbon

than did a corresponding
all,oys"

"The 'CQrbon cont'ent of the '.austen.1te"
had

p;roncunced influence

Q

alloys.

on the hardenab111ty of the.

Full depth ·of hardening

alloys

only when all

tbe.efore"

is, obtained 1n t'b.-ese

the cal"oon .is in solution in the

austenite.
"Under s !mi1er condItions
ten! tic

w:t:thl"'Elspe'ot to

RUS""

grain size,. call'bon :e<>ntent,anacomplet'ssolu

..,

tion of the carbon 1n the austen! tel' the high pUl"ft:y
iron-carbon

alloy hardened less deep'ly ·thando plain

carbon steels.

tt

(2)*

According to Heyer other elements effe··at the hard ....
enabil1ty.,

The different

element:s and thttir ~ftect

ma¥

be summarized as follows:
nIt has been found that c6,X't.ain

C8,pblde forming

element.s such as vanadium and molybdenum tend to
stabilize

the carbides

ency to dissolve
treating

pr-eaent; El.nd reducethei!-- tend ...

in the aust,anIta· at, ordlnary

temperatures..

Likewise ,.certain

as aluminum and vanadium may be present

elements such
as v'ery f'1nely

divided oxides v,h1ch are even leas soluble
In 'either

bes't

in austenite.

case such alloying elements may reduc--ethe
(2 )it-

...

Refer to bibliography
-4-

bardenah111t'Y

by 1ntrodue-1ng t-r.S!lsfnrmatl:on

nuel,e:1,;

even 'thougb it has been shown thntthey t'end to
hardenabl11ty

austenite

t~ey' n~efUl.lydl's801ve:d

at thequenehlng

elea probably
tenIte,

provided

thus

temp'srat;ure.

:incr'El'flS$

in

tne

'!bes's p'sr't1 ...

tend to cb::ftruc~ graL"'l growth of the ausfine

grain

sIze' may ,contribute f'urthel'" to

r~duced bardenab1ll ty,_
,tIn the case of slu.minum the norma.l tend-e:n¢1 1$
definitely

towards

fine

1!.bnmicrostructures,

grain

size

and reduced

'lfabnormalJf McQuaid-

hQ~4en$b1.1!t'1. regara-

less of the basic eauae of' thes,&related results.

theory quite different

from the fine gr.:ain size-nu.cle-

ation theory 1s offered

by Morris and McQuaId who

att:rlbute the low hardenabilityof
steels

A

ce:rta'in

carbon

to the presenee of' low carbon austenitic

:arellS

at the quenching temperature", resulting in ssparnt'ioD
in 'Primary ferrlt'e

and a ven bigh transformation

thus preventing the fornm.tlon

in the 10000 F. region,
of a full.y martens1tlc

structure even at the highest

eommereial cooling rates.
of alloying
n

1

rat'&.

On this

elements 1s explalnedas

lfheoret1eally all

that

prem1.setho ,effect
foll~ws:;

is n'eeessery to prevent

terri te format1on in the boundaries on quenching is to,
increase

the temperature or t,ime' to the point: where

carbon diffusion

across the boundaries hedtaken

place

and then to cool at a fast enough rate to retain the

-,5-

c1llrbonin solution.
tt

element or oomb1nat'1on 'c>felementsin

tAn".

the bounda.ries

that will

decreas'e 'the' 'carbon sol'tlt1cOn

w111 aid. in the austenite

OeCl.'":8aSe,

Conv~re.el,.~, any element which elds

hardena:b111ty.

. th~ carbon solution
will

transfortUatl'onand

increa.se

or s,tab11.1,t,es thE; '8usten1te

11'1

:t'l>rmed

the hardenab111ty.

" " We have seen that the pure 1r<m-·earbol'l eom..
b1nations are' 1.nherentl.y. shallow hardening
addition

of

l'lli\!l'y

harden~bl11t'Y".

elem:ents "''¥ill 1ncr,e-ase the

metallie

Evenalu:m1ntwl in sutf1.e1·ent. q,ul1:nt1t,.

d&e:reases the critical
the hardeneb11it;,y.

eoo,ling l?ate '!lindhenee Inel'eases

This is only true,_ hOcw.6'Ver,j!t when

the tempel:"sture ls, suf:r:te1ent~y

sufric~ently

and the

higb and. the time·

long to insuI"e complete

and uniform. diffusion.

I

tl

-6-

ea'lrbon solution

REVIEW OF ASSOCIATED

During recent

RESEARCH

-years some r0s'6S~eh has been

earl?ied on to determine the effect
(3)~;'

ofbol'on

to cast 1i..ron., Gld.lIst

n1n$ east irons which we-remade
furnace..

of small addition,.

st.udled ,s ser1esof
in

Boron was introduced bya

fel'robo~n,.

Muchboron was lost

8mll ele.etl"l·e

,8

ten per eant

whl$l1

melting 1n

the are type furnace under a slag deox1d1.z'edw1th
ground woodcbareoal.
small

bigh

s111cRand

Recovep1.es we're better in

f'ul"l'Uieeu$.1ng s. ele,g otmolten

f'requenc'1
glass..

Q

BoX'onin

tha alloys ranged f"Ilom

zero to one per cent; ,oth~,~ elemel'lt-sw-ere ~$asonably
eon-stant

and about:-

silicon

1.5 pax;-c.ent

phur 0.01 per cent.

total
f'

ear'bm:l 3..5.,per-cent.,

1'l$1J:gan-ese 0.45 pe~eent ". sul-

andphosphoroua 0..05 per cent.

In the f13?s,t series

of' ,eastln,gs s,oll1lld;etnat

bor,on-.free iron had a chill
had a little eff'ect

until

However", a composition
a one inch chill..

samples

Itexeeed'edO.,lper

of 0...,2percent

It was found that

-

t·ur'&,fH"

Refer to bibl1ograph,.
-'1-

cent..

boron produced.
V'lbJf.m

the boron

c.a,st1ng was

rvtlcrosc()pie examinat10n

showed no unusua 1 fea

.(s) ..
:!·

,the

J./8mehd-eep~ b'ol'on

eontent reached 0.,4 per- ,cent thet&st
entirely white.

I

of these

Boron does have an obseFvable
free

The amount deternlincedehemical1y

gr;aphlte..

carbon steadily

gl"aph.itlc

the'

effeeten

decr,eas6s'tltth

boron and under the microseope

a·a

Inereasing

the numbe,l?of part1 ..

elea and the length and thickness

of tba f~lament

det;:reasas •. Again_ when the percentage of boron In.-

creases.

the g)?aph1te .fil,aments

tend to aecumulate

in colonies.. This.distr1butionbelng
l:tla.rked 1n the

CQ,st

l1"on

containing'

boron" Which ):las reduced
anorlginal

data

carbon

irons

'was studia-d."

secured concerning the

anomalyU of cem.ent!te at a bout 4000 ,F.
amount.s of 'boron raised

from

cant,.

of thea,a white

and some interesting

0,.,,1.8per cent ·of

the graphitio

2.~ to 1.25 par

Graphitization

partieul&rly

this

"'1\.0

Inereasing

e:t 0.3 peX"

temperature,;

cent boron it is 450 F.~ at 0.65 per cent boron it
ia 500 to 5'75 F.:#, and atone per cent boron it i3
575 to 625 F.The
inferred
range

b

during

the boron
are

the

hat

iron ..,

rate
changes

repeated

heat.1nga and: cooling,a.

~ould normally be expected

first

may be

in the rullp11tude o.f the Ao

than 0.2 per cent.,

is less

With higher

a:ftel" the

of graphitization

these
ina.

or-on., the Aochanges

heating

cycle.

-8-

If

;changes

boron-free
arest:ab11iozed

This stab1lization

indicates

amount o,-rc'ementlte-

a constant

to say", higher
deeomposltlon

boron has a markedrestra1nt

that

1s

on the

of eementite.

Hardness

changes

agreed with these

aft6t'thel1nneallng

conclusions..

cycles

~9ipbltizat.16nt):f

the 0·.3 per (lent boron \'IaB praet:to'all-y f1nished
with one cycle,

the hardness having d'r.o'pp:edfrom

635 to 205 Brlnell.

After

fOur oyclesthe

0,,65 pe!"

cent boron iron dropped f'rol':1 636 to 284 Brinell.
In the

cas e of' the

it softened

iron with one per cent boron

only to 456 Brlnell:;r,wlth ppaetleall~

reheet-tngs after the .second.

no act.lon on further

In the range of boron cnntent;s stud1ed b7 tn(t in-,
v6$t1gator-,. this element
the temperature
graphitization

does not .Qpp~ar to ·ef'f$ct

at which gowth accompanied by
occurs.

Hardness

induced by the bo:ron was studt·ed in

the first serles of 'CQstings described
Brinell

beginning.

directly

hardnes s of tbe chill

iron to 626 for

the 0..4 per cent boron

Center hardlless also increased

90 for' the gray iron

the all

lner,eased.

with the boron eontent from. 520 for the

boron-free'

iron,.

at the

hite

#

propo17tlonately"

boron fr'ee., up to 502 r·or

iron containing

...9·...

0,.4 per cent bo'ron•

Shear strength increased .from about 30.•000 pal.,
fo·r boron fl"ee to 45..000 p.s1.

oro,n.,

The static

f'or 0,.2 per cent

transversestll*ength

from 140.,000 to 200"OOOfortbe

Youngt's Modulus increased
22,,,000,000 psi.

srone limits.,

12~:OOOjlOOO
to

from

Deflect:ton

:tncr:eased

at 'I'Uptur~ n(:lld rnthel"'

constant to 0 ..
1 per centbol."on. bu't.thendropped
sharply.·
Chemical analysis

is difficult

fina'll,.adopted. was suggested

by

and the J:r~thod

the ~snlt

laboratory.

The sample 'Wag dls.,sGlved

the so lut10n

neutralized

and glycerine added.

intU.J:.l:'l;iI;'P. Yl2S04:,.'
and a mixture of alcohol

This toms a glyesl"o-bor'.o

complex which is t1tl'ated
with a phthalein
standardized
1n the

vlitb 0.1 N caustic

indi-eator.,

soda

The aaust1cs'C)da1s

against a solution

of borax treated

same way •.
( 3)~l-

'rhe conelu'slons emerging fl,lomthese test's on
boron

cast irons may be brle.fly summarized;
"1.

inhibits

As had previously been lnd1e'at~d"boron
the graphitization

are solidifying,

of east iron 'whenthej"

and acb s as an energetic

whItener

of the structure.

"2.

Boron similarly

opposes g.raphi.tlzatlon

..
·-10-

during ·annealing,:
decomposition

of theeementi.te,,,

appear toaff·ec,t
grapb.lt~zatl·on,

but 1tdoesnot

the temperature

at least

,of' !n'cipient

in the range Qf Dovon

by the in.vest:lg&tors .•

cont'entsstudled
"3.

by sl,owing down the speed 'Or

Boron unl:formly and rapidly

r,aises

the

lio temperature •.
ff4~. A small amount of' ber,on raises
'e.nieal properties
strength)

0·1.'

capac1ty

fer

(hardness,

themech-

trans,v:erseand

sbear

iron s:): bu.t redu C'$ s: their'

g:re.'Y cast

detormat·1on tdef'leot1on).tt

(4)*
Whltney made investigation.s

on low-earbon

to which he added val"ylngaMounts of hlgh-

steels

metal11 c borlde . crystals •
long been recognized

tor tneir

the ph.y.siea:l propertlesof
metallIc

boride

BC.l'on and bor1des' have
ab111tIY to

base metals.

crystal

1s -applicable

This hlgh-

to' all the
Als'o, 1-t has

lnany mown 'Uses of boron and bo.rldes.
a wl.de rangeofaddit1onal

app11c.at1ons.

For example" a 10 per eentm1xture
-crystals,

influence

when introduced

into

oft

he

a mel:t ·oflow-esrbon

st,eel,.. will produee a very dens'e grained sll,oy
\lIJhich bas a hardness
This alloy

of 682 Brinell

aa it Is

:may be annea.l.ed toma,ohlnable

(4J~-

Refer

to bibliography
,-11-

east.

softness.

-

Furthermore, it is claimed that such an al.loy
pOssesses

an inherent strength and. resistanQs teo

both abrasion and corrosion far beyond that

hardened 8'oe1.

-12-

Qr

EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Sin,os boron differs

from othel" all'oying

elernents in thatextreme'l.y
used;'e.

d11ut,ed formaf

boron alloy
uBiJX'OS'11

Alloys

ft

small pe,reentages: 'are

'boron is desirable.

used in this

The

work has the tZ"'a.dentullEt

and 1,s manufacture,a. by the Ohio l!"'erro-

Corporat:ton.

This alloy 1s fOl'mUlsted to

give,Q uniform dissemination

ofboro'¥1 t~~ughou't

the stepl.
This ele1nent does net ooeur in t:latnll'e' lnthe
free

state#

but is found c'ombined\'llth hydrogen end,

O'xygen,!f.onn1ng boric or 'boracle acid"
1t,s ,salts.,
"Boron

,Of these

is,

the latter

ord1nal'Jiyeondlt1ons~ whosest,ruatu,Ve

This i~surprls1ng

tind '

1,s the most import,ant.

the only eOll'mlollelement,

and whosepropert1es

stOR)::;.

solid

under'

is not knovm

ar's not well ul'tderst()od.'fJ

(5)~1<

when 'One c,ons1d,ers.tba't eompounds

of boron have been easily

av,a11able end have been

exploi t,ed i"ora

very lengt!.me,.

The u&:e',of borax a.s .

a metallurgical

flux goes back t,o antiqul.·t7,,,' 'arid
(5 )~$o

boric' 'acid was isolated

from borax by Ronioer:g1n

(5)*
1702.

In 180'7 Davy report~,d the electl"ol"tfe

composition of boric aeid.

,de...

In the :f\ollowin.g yee;r-

(5)* ...
Refer to biblIography

-13-

(5)*
Thenard obta,lnedbo):i'on 'as blaek

Gay-Lussacand

Q,f bor1c said by pota,ssium.

powder by the reduction

They identified
to be placed

new product asa

their
beside

carbon.

The p.ropert1ea
accurate
ful.

hass

the purity 'of the ssmplesis

because

that

matex-ialars

metallio

for 'boron are not

report'ed

The properties

masslve

new&l'oment"

have 'been. found f':or the'

reported

luster,

doubt-

here.

The blAelcsolid

and both vitreous

,and poly-

forms hav'6 been described.

microcrystalline

fracture, 1s frequently
There is a general

noticed.'

Conchoidal

Its density

1s 2>.33.,

agre~ment in t he literature

that

,

boron ,is softer
sapphire.
scratch
is

than diamond but harder

co...vn,rkers were sol,a to

Mellor and his

The meltingpolnt

carborundum withhoron.

probably

than the

near' 22000 C.

o,onduet1vlty

Tneeleetrlee:l

of boron is not known with certB,int.y. but it incr-eaaea with an increase
The chemical
been studied

behavior'

extensively.

and toward hjdl:"ochlorie
concentrations

attacked

in tempera.ture.
of massive
It

is

boron has not

Inel"t toward ''tlater

and b:yd~.flour1c

at their boiling

,a'c1dt~ off a 11

po,lnta.It

by bromine and chlorln&abo'v~

1s rapidly

400°C.

"

-14-

'

The :first. problem was to det'$rmlne the boron
content

in

the '"BOrosl1

boron determination
A one
ignIted
then

gam

ce constant

weight

'the

Gv:e·p

Gxide' is

a ':"~~4st: lamp and

to a dry Erlenm$7Te~ ,reo{ilving
in which

The crucible

and weighed is

t:'OI"

is as follow'S,

sample, of pu:..""eealeium

transferred

flask.

':fIh,eproeedtlre

n..

tbe

lime,' was hefi1:ted

set aside

1n ,a aes lc-cator

boron

Is ~ea:r>eely attacked

for late:v ,

-

Cr}stailine

or e.lkallne

s()lut,ions;

theamo:rphouS'

by ,acids

f;orm,. however,

is soluble In c.oncentrated nitric and sulphuric
aO'ids.

convened

Both forms, fused with potassium

pot-as'slum hydroxide

I

and neutralized

by the, addition

sodium hydroxide

'vas tben fus'ad with
\11th dilute

The solut~on 1s then 111ade slightly

bydrochlorlcac-ld.

slightly

are

to a potassiumm:etaborate.

0.1 grams of the alloy

alkaline

hydroxide

or a.

solution.

few drops of dl'lute

The solution

acid again by adding

ft

s~jlll

is then ':made
amount of

acetle acid.
Tho slightly acldsolut1ol1.
to a pipette-shaped
:funnel,

washing

retort_

bYl11eana o:f an attached

out the beaker

2 to :3 cc, portions

was then t;-anste·rred

of' water'.

and funn.el '~lth

The stopeock of' the

'~15MONTANA SeHO L CF L~~NE3lK:L~ARY

BUTTe.

thre-e

funnel

1s closed and connected to, the condenser.

The paraffine

bath" which is never

1400 C. is placed in position
retort

distilled

into

heated

ed 0ver", the paraffine

bath 18 lowered,

bath.

agalndist11l.ed

The contents

alkaline

50 cc,. portions
paraffIne

the

sa.ponlfice.t1;on

the s;ddlt1on ·of

sa1dby

alcohol

QS

evaporated

or

the ethyl
a large

borate.

complete

'Fhe contents

evaporatingdlsh

pOint of the aloohol.

lime 1n the rece.iving
surface
flask

flask

fia.ak

:tn1x;edby shak-

more for

end
below

Loss 'Of boric

acid \'1111 occur if the alcoho'l coiola.

(the

The

on a water bath at a temperature

the 'bolling

acid

mttde with

befere.

thoroughly

for ,an hour'o.r

are now poured into

entire

ana the'

flesk", which aTe now

contents

ing;, and set aside

its

of ethyl

bath is now removed .. the lleceiv1ng

is stoppered.

18

the paraff1n

more dlstl1'latl,ons

of ethyl

has d1:stl11'"

the retort

10cc.

Ii

by repla.cing

of the

and three

liquid

in the flask

are made dlstin'etly

. acet1·c sci,d.

the

few lninutes

added to the residue

,contents

"

contnining the

the reoeiver
When all

alcohol

.

and the liqui,d· tn the

known amou, t of' 11me.

allowed to cool fora

Over

The adhering

1s dlss!olved 'by wetting

Ifith e. few drops 'of dilute

being inclined

-16-

andrevolvsd

nitric
to :flo''''

theae1d

ftssides}.

OV,e-l'

The contents

to the dish with a lIttle

transferred

the evaporation repeat-ed.
will

take

place

at this

are then

wate1" and

No loss of boric

stage"

the aleono,X havIng

been removed dt,ring tbe first, operatl,on.

is then gently
that

The ~esldu&

heated to remoV'eany ealclwn aeeta'te

!nay have .formed..

al?eteken

aeld

The cnoled

bO~QtG-

and. lime

up with a little water and traDsferr&<i to

theeruc1ble

in

The contents

of' t,he crucible

-hieh

the 11tl'l.ewas he-ated

and w'61ghe(l.

'are then 'evaporated to.

dryness on the water bathJ; th'en heated

V6i?

g'Em;tl,.

over a flame (the crucible baing cov,ered') and ,flne:lly
,more strongly.

The heating 1s cont.1nueduntil

a

eonstant wefght is obtaIned.

The iner.ease in tbe'

weight of the

the 8lnountof

the sample.

lime repres.ent.s

:B20S'in

The A'verage 'Of s,ev-eral determ.lnat1ons

showed the ,$,lloy to contain 3,.39 per cent boron.;

-1'7-

The steel

used for

%

the slloys .eontained 0.,12

carbon.

The alloys
furruace..

'!'his furnace

is manufa.·eture;d by the .Ajax

Corporation;.

Electrothermic
capacity,.

were prepared. in a ooreles.s. induction

~nd uses

,

It ~s

it be added to the steel

protected

was used

was "S.imanalv.. This eompound

~ollow1ng composltion-

1/4 of

Ai

fa

it be

tha.t

~t .

Co.rporatlon,

~O~

this

express

1s mannfactUl"ed
and has the

20 per eent 3.1,,..20 p.er cent

and the balance

Fe.

To· each

gram of "S1manal."". as a sol1:d.,

added to each alloy_
pared to the

that'

the mol.~en l'aet1l1.

throughout

by the Ohio Ferro-Alloys

The

other

is a.lsO' necessary

The 'ColllZllercial compound tMt

alloy

Is, ass-ential

in such a Vlay that

It

distributed

MIl_ 20 percent

cyeles,

from ox:1d1.21attGDOr

cl:lemleal combination.,

purpose

pound

is 2500° '0.

B. tta1nable

For boron to be efr~u~tiveIt

be uniformly

lis

3 ldlowat,ts:at50."OOO

maximum tempera ture

substantIally

a

WQS

The we1.ght of each al1o:yas

deoxidized

was t.

nom-

25 gram'S'·o.f ~llo'Y to'

1/4 gram of "S1manalu_
The theoretical

amounts of' steel

needed to make boron alloys

·or

0.01

and ff'.Bol:'os11n•
per eent,_ 0.<>2.per

cent ~ 0.•03 per cent» 0.04 per cent and 0.05 per cent

wer·e we1ghedout

and plac,ed in the fu:rnaee crucible.

Also" the predetermined
added to each al~o'Y.

amount of nSimanal
The alloys

U'

waa

\Ve~,e:analyzed for

boron.
After

~()mepr-eliminary

te·sts the Goocb method

of "uully.:a:lng for boron w$.s,.found t:o be sosae what
unsatisfaetory

When'Working with mater~al

snch swa11 :amount,sof boron..
titration

containing>

I fQund that

the

of the boric &.eldin thepr'6a.etlCe

glycerol

VJQsa

very accurate

0t

metbod f'or analyzing

allo:ys containing small 'amounts of" boron,.
This method takes

aeldre&cts

borie
'acid

til)

that:

neut-1"alto

methyl.o:I·angej. but

phenolphtb.al~,ln,Eind

may bequantlt&tlvely

in the presence

titrated

the hydroll'zatlon
glycerol

substanees.The
e:dd1.tlon of these

It

insufficient

the colO',):'change takes

the color

fading

place

upon add1ng Inorao.!' t·hese

end point

1s r'eaeb.ed when the further

reagents

In the proeedure".

is

of glYGerol .. Which prevents

of sodlUl!l bor:at'e..

is present

too soon;

·color.,

s.dvantJage· ,of tbe fact

pr,oduces no f$.dlng

o:t

the

tbf) 21ka11 is neutral13ed

in the preeene-e of meth'y'l orange"

'and the l!'beNted

borio acid 1s nowtltr,ated •
.A 0..1 gram s$lllp1e of .the a110y was welgbedout.

It was then dissolved

:in cold aqua

-19-

regia,

the insoluble

fl1t·ered off and the filtrate
Methyl o%>,ange Indicator
titrated

brought up to 100 ee.

'added .and the .so,lutlon is

is

with 0.:1. normal sulphuric

yellow color

acId ll.'t1t11 the

is replaced b'y an orange red •. From thIs:

titration the combined alkali together
if tree alka,l!

with any free

alkali

1s calculated,

absent

the amount of borax may beealculated.

One

ec.

is Imownt.obe

gram Nta:2B407 10 H20

N. ~S04--0,,1911

01'"

0.101 gram Na2B4~.
The liberated

with caustic.

boric

acid may now be titrated

This r.flS'Y be a.ecomJ?llshed elthe'X" on the

above port1'on or one: fresh

100 ee,. portion

(:free'

from methyl orange indicator)",

to wb1chtheamount

ofacld

required to neutralize

the $lkall hasbee:n

added,.

Fifty

cc , of neutral

ed by phenophthaleln

hydroxide i.sadded
color

takes

InrliQflter.

and changes gradually

to

'f;od1'UJ11

change of

fin

flrst
orange

of methyl orangi'll theoh«ra'ct'&r-

lavender or purplish

phthalein

Nor'J'l'lftl 'l/10

lttethyl orange indica.tol-

redlJ< In the absence

lstlc

is adiisd~ follow-

from a burette, unt!la

place.-

becomes yello'll,

glycerol

1s obtained.

if the color

:fades the

theaddltlon

of these

pll~k or ,alka11pnenol

...

lliore gly'Oerol j~s now added and
tItration
reagents

fading of the end point,

lscontinued

no longer-produces

from thl;s tltr;stion

-20-

until
a

the boric

acid content is calculated and the e<tulvalent illnnount
of boron.
};I~llowing are the resultFl of ·the ,anal'1sis as

compared to. the theoretical am'O'unt.s f.
AI1P'Y #1 (.01

per cent B)

Alloy

per cent }3,)

#2 ( .,02

Allov... #~ ( .03

'per

cent

E·)

Alloy #4 .(.04 per cent BJ
Alloy 1/5 (.05 ,per cent B)
The 'major portion
component.s o.f the alloy

..•..

\.'

....

......
•.•

,11,,, .'.

"

psr eent

13

0,.019 pe,r een-t

:a

0.009

0.025 per cent B

.' ..... ..• 0.056
'

...

\ ti) •. ,••

per e'ent 13

0.042 pe:r

cent

B

of ,eacb alloy is. 11'on. The other
aI'S

Mn. S1, Al and C~
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From each allo<y a sl7l811sectlon was cut"
prepared for hardness mea.sllrGments.
the maxinrumhardness

and

}:I'o%.'each sectlon"

as east was determined.

In t>rder to determine the dep.th of' b~l'"dness.. the
spee1m.a:n being

tested

was heat,ad. to. approx1_,tely

9000 C. ;and qu&uched 1.n water.
Hardness T,aster- was

The Roc.}n,ell Super.fle1al
used

to obtain

the

lwrdness

'read1ng$.T:h,e d1.amond

pOint 'was used as ijhe penetratel:"'

'I'heslze
tests

\fIlth

of the spec11l1finused in this

is rather

's1't1all,..measurmg

2 ellh wide and licm.,

$.

,30 l.q~., lead:'

series

of

2 em.· in length",

in thieknes5hp

(7 )ol~

Acc.ording to Burns,
of a steel.

two :ractors

maxinnunattalnable

fft.O

describe

the hardenabll1.ty

g.hould be r!leasur&d~

hardness~

(1), the

and (:2) the 'penetration".

efr,aet.,tt

(7 )~!o - Refer to bibliography
..
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REPOf{T'OF RESULTS

Bel.o\'J is: listed

the

mQx:br.rulnhardn,6Ss

of ea~h

a1101'

Alloy

11

(,.01

P€l?

cent 13') ••. ,..•• "'''.i 50-,N-49

Alloy #2 (.02 per cent B} ..".••• ,.•

r •.•

Alloy lIS {.OS per cent B.)., ...

Allo'Y #4 (.04 per cent
Alloy '1/5

(.,05 per

The original

steal

·,tII •••

,

'.

:30"N-51
30",,»-'75

B)·........ ,..~. SO-I'f ...70

oent, IH·••• ,•••••
hedft hardness

3O..N..56
0:£ '30.W....
39

t:ttter given the same t-reatment as tbe alloys.
Tbe,above results
Fig.. 1.

are shown graphl,eally in

Belew·are lis\ed
through

thenal!''dn.essl''"e'Sdingstaken

sectlon

&eent-e~

of the spee!man~.

Allo,.
(.01

11

%

B)

D1stanc.e From The
SO....~I

Upper Face

o em.

49

. 49
1 e1n.

48·.5

lJ·2' ...
-.-..

4'9

49
Tn·s above

data 1s -r-epresentedgraph1callj'"

Fig. 2..

...25~

in.

Alloy #'2
(0.02 %
Distance

131
Hardness

From The

Upper Face

30-1~

Oem.,

51

,.

~ em.

51

1 em.

50

51

AIJ..o'1 #3
(0.03 " B)

Dlstanee From The
Upper Face

:3{)-!
~6

76
1 em.

-li

em.

2 etn.,
See .Fig .. 4.

Alle~ t/l4
«h04

%

B)

Hardness

Distance From The
Upper Face

o

30-N

em.

¥'fO

.l. "....,.
B

69.5

',"",Yo.'

1 om.
69.5
70

Aller"
(0.,05

15
%

:8,

Dlsta)l.ce ~om The

Upp~ Face
5'1
55.5
55
56
5'1

See Fig. 6,.•

~

1-1.4

..
-28

DISCtJSS!Ol'J

Approximately

10 per cent of the boz-en was

lost on Inelt1ng .., This 108s was rather const~nt
111

each a 110'1-

In order to obtain more accur.ato results
castings should have been narehlarger.

the

This VJould

have enabJ.edl'arger sections to be studIed and
the effe ct on t he depth
a CC1U'a te.:Ly

determined.,

0f

hardening :more

GONCLUS IONS

1...

jlhe o.pt1mum effect·

-on'botb ma.ximum.

~.ardne5a and depth of' hardening

wasobta1ned

by the addition of .03 par cent bo~on.

2_

1.t is

suspected

toot the bO;J?onto btl

ef'f':ect1ve should be in solid solutl:>n

in the

steel.

3.

Increases

The 1ncress-e in the depth of hardening

the strength of the steel..
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